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KNARESBOROUGH COURT ROLLS. WILLS AND ADMINISTRATIONS. 
THE WILL OF ARTHUR HARDESTY. 
Membrane 10. Feb. 1, 1659-60--I, Arthur Hardestie of Sautergilhill in the parishe of Hampestwaithe, yeoman. 
Whereas I have surrendered to the use of William Burton of Killinghall, Robert Atkison of Ripon, William 
Hardestie and Robert Hardestie, my brother in law, their heirs &c., onelie as trusties, for the uses therein 
declared, all my coppie holde estate within the hamlets of the township of Clint, my will and mind is that two 
closes thereof, called Mawcrofte and Maw Hol, which I part hold of Richard Norfolke, be sould, for and 
towards the payment of my debts. And for the rest of my coppie-hould estate, my will is that my wife shall have 
all the profitts therof to her and her assignes, untill such time as my sonne Thomas should accomplish thee age 
of 22 yeares, the beter to enabell her to dischargge all my debts and edducate my children, and when he 
accomplish the said age my will is that my said feoffees, their heirs, shall surender unto him and his heirs, two 
thirds of all my coppe-holde estate, excepting what before is mentioned to be sold, and the part I purchased 
from Marie Dickinson als. Slater, he paying unto my doughter Sariah the summe of 1 li., when she shall 
accomplish the age of 21 yeares or mariedge, wherby she may lawfully discharge him therof. The said 1 li. to be 
payd or secured before the sayd Thomas enters into his estate. And for the other part, excepting what is 
excepted, my will is that my wife have the profitts therof during her naturiall life, and the revertion therof to my 
said sone Thomas, his heirs, forever. And as for the lands purchased of the said Marie Dickinson als. Slater, 
togeather with my mannor at Hampstwaite, corpitale messuage and all other my freehould lands &c., exepting 
one close which I purchased of John Stausfield, and my tythes of corne and graine which I purchased off 
Richard Talor, clerke, Mathew Bogge and his wife, I doe give the same and all ther profitts for three years, from 
March 25th next after my death, to Dorothie, my wife, and her assigns. And the profitts of the fourth year I give 
to my daughter Marie, the wife of Joseph Ibbison, for increase of her portion; and for the fifth year, to my 
daughter Anne, wife of John Wright; and as for sixth year next after, my will is that my wife have the profits for 
the discharge of my debts, if need bee, or to devide amongst my children, att her discretion, if shee be then 
liveing, and if she be then dead, my feofes and their  heirs, sirvivor or sirvivors of them shall have pouer to 
dispose of the profitts for the said sixth year. And at the expiration of the said sixth year my will is that my 
eldest sone, William Hardestie, as heir at law, shall have to him and his heirs for ever, all my said free hould 
and coppie hould estate purchased of the said Marie Dickinson als. Slater, reserving my wife a third parte 
thereof for her liffe, and excepting the close purchased of the said John Stausfield and the tithe above 
mentioned, conditioned that he pay or secure to be paid to my daughter Sarah the sum of cc li. when she shall 
accomplish the age of 21 years, and likewise discharge or secure to be discharged my executrix, feoffes, my 
brother inlaw, William Hardestie, their heirs &c., against such bond as by him and me are entried into on my 
said sonne Wiliame behalfe, for any thing, in order to his apprentishipe and from all damadge shall or may 
acrue to either of them. Should he refuse to make such securitie or dye before the sayd Sarah shall accomplish 
the age of 21 years, then my sayd feofies and executrix, their heirs, shall hold to them, the sayd lands so limited, 
to my eldest sonne till the sayd cc li. be paid or secured to the use aforesayd &c. And as for the close 
purchaysed of the sayd John Stausfeild, my will is that it shall be sould toward the discharge of my debts, and 
my tythes shall be held for my feoffees and executrix and their heirs, untill such time as out of the profitts 
thereof such moneys as I owe unto my sayd brother in lawe, William Hardestie, be payd, and all such bonds be 
satisfied as I am bound in, with and for the sayd Mathewe Bogge, to any person whatsoever, and after the last 
mentioned debt to my sayd brother in lawe and the bonds be truely satisfyed, then my will is, that my sayd 
eldest sonne shall have to him and his heirs all such tythes &c. as may yearly arise &c. out of such lands 
aforesaid, and my son Thomas shall have all the rest of the sayd tythes to him, his heirs &c. And as for my 
personeall estate, I bequeath the same unto Dorithie, my wife, toward the payment of all my debts &c., onely 
paying thereout to evrey one of my grandchildren xxs. And I make the sayd Dorithie, my wife, executrix &c. 
Witnesse my hand &c. this 2nd day of Aug., 1658, before Chris. Spence, Fras. Browne, Geo. Cocke, Arthur 
Hardestie. -- Executrix named admitted." 
 
 
 


